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Text: Mark ?:370--- 11 He doeth all 
thin.P's well ." 

Proposition: Jesus has demmnstra
ted how to do thines welJ. 
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Introductjon: - · ~ ~ 
1 . In the prime of Christ•a 

ministry tl.1e 3crj ptural iri~ 'ldent 
took place. V.31 (read ). "Deca
polis" means "ten cities," a Greek 
word referring to 3rea where people 
were Greek, spoke Greek, and for 
most part were not Jews. 

2. In this area deaf man with 
speech impediment brought to Jesus 
for helo. Unknown whether man was 
Greek or Jewa,. 

J. Jesus helped the man. The 
method by which He helped him illus 
trates a frequent menthod of Jeaus 
in dealing with human need , and 
sets an examnle for us today. 

4. In n.eeting the need of the 
deaf and dumb man Jesus did his 
work well. Good for us to study 
his way of work in this incident , 
that we might better know how to 
do our jobs well, especially our 
work of service to others and to 
God. Doing things well is our 
Labor Day theme. 





.. ~ 

I. -!f.he ~ method . used b'tr Jesus. 
' \' 1. v.33a--''and taking him aslde 

from the multit11de privat~ly, ••• " 
a. Doesn't mean that Jesus 

never helped in public. 
b. Does suggest that He demand 

ed faith in Him by the individual 
comini for help. 
2. He used the ni:itural methods 

of His day. 
a. Examined the man's ears: 

"he put his fingers into his ears 
b. Spat• "and he spat.'' In 

Jesus' day spit suoposedly h9d 
curat3ve powers, and this act 
no doubt impressJd the man, 
giving him confidence in Jesus. 

c. He manipulated the tonge 
•• "and touched his toni::;ue. 11 

d. "and looking up to heaven, ' 
giving idea that He needed divine 
help and expected to receive it. 

e. "and saii to him, 'Eph-
pha tha, • that is, 'Be opened.' 
Used Aramaic, His natural tongue. 
Even if the man were Greek, he 
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was deaf . and it woaldntt have 
mattered if .he didn't understand 
the Araniaic. 
J. Jesus' method of helping, as 

ill·.istrated in our Scripture, was 
quietly and efficiently to use the 
best •nf the known, natural methods 
of His day, while praying to God 
for help and guidance. 

4. We usually prefer such a 
manner today by those upon whoTDI 
we depend. 

a. Want the doctor to use 
proven but up-to-date methods 
in treating our illnesses, and 
expect him to keep confidences, 
and not to get undue publicity 
from his attendance upon us, 
unless we authnrize such publici~ 
ty. Helps tremendously if we 
feel the religious faith and 
moral characted of the doctor is 
good. 

b. lJ;xpect the school teacher 
to use proven pedagogical method, 
and not to publicize the effort 
to the point that teaching is 
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c. Naturally suspicious of 
the novel and hi~hly advertised. 

II. Jesus• methods were effective. 
1. v. 35 -- ttand his ears w~re 

opened, his +ongue was released, 
and he spoke plainly.'' 

2. The peptomist : (p.7, 400 
More Snappy Stori~s that Preachers 
Tell): 

An unfortun~te motorist was 
bogged won in axle-deep mud. Soon 
a gib car stopoed, and a pleasant 
voice said: "Don't worry; you'll 
get it out all right.'' It was the 
voice of the optimist, who hurried 
on. The next car was operatej by 
a pessimist, who said to the man 
in the ditch: "Brother, you'll 
never get it out; you may was 
well give up." Finally a jalopy 
stopped. The driver saw what was 
needed, tied a stout rope to the 
bogged-down car, and soon had it 
on terra firma. The driver of the 
jalopy was a peptomist. 
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. storv illustrates.effectiveness of ff ' • 

naturgl method. without, need for 
~ 

undue words. Thi.:3 is the method 
of Jes·.is and is effective. 

III. The news of Jesus' effective
ness spread. 

1. He had no desire for oublici· 
ty: "and he charged them to tell 
no one." 

2. Nevertheless , the news spread 
as exciting and unusual news 
naturally does, accelerated by 
the unusualness of his modesty •• 
"the more he charged them, tb~i more 
zealously they proclaimed it.'' 

3. In everyday present life 
effectiveness in doing ones task 
well becomes known, even if one 
4loesn 1t se~k such publicity: 

a. Doctor 
b. Scientist 
c. Mechanic 
d. Chas. A. Lindbergth's 

modesty made him more newsworthy. 
4. The more unusua~ the action 
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- . ' ' ' . . 
the raster the news spreqds. 

a. "and thev were astonished ., 

bevond measur~. 11 

"b .. Openheimer (physic' ,t ~f 
atomic-bomb :fame) case, publicised 
for eff~ctive work, and for being 
eecurity risk. 

Conclusion: 
1. Using the indi ent before the1 

as a prod to their memories , the 
onlookers recalled Jesus' perform
ance of other tasks, and exclaimed 
"He has done all things well." 

2. Labor Da~r emphasis '.lsually ha1 
been on necessity of treating 
laboring people well, and with 
respect. A good emphasis, but it 
can be overdone. Doing thin13 as 
well as one can will get one r~cog
ni tion whehher vou desire it or .. 
not. 

3. Especially is this true where 
the project is one of love and 
ser,rice of God or man, and where 
one looks to God for guidance. 





a. Alexander Hamil ton: "Men 

give me credit ~or some genius. 

All the genius I have lies in 

this: When I have a subject in 

hand, I study it profoundly. Day 

and night i t is before me. My 

mind becomes pervaded with it. 

Then the ~ff ort which I hsve 

mad~ is what people are pleased 

to call the fruit of genius. It 

is the f ruit of labor en·l thouel>it 

4. Study the problem, choose a 

way, use the most natural methods 

at hand, don't seek unnecessary 

acclaim, as God's blessing, have 

service of God and others as the 

~oal, and you will b~ following 

Jesus' example in doing things 

v:ell. 
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